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a b s t r a c t

An efficient synthesis of trans-a-methylene-c-butyrolactones is disclosed from syn-homoallylic alcohols
via the intramolecular mesylate displacement reaction promoted by nearby ester group under the influ-
ence of MsCl/Et3N. syn-Homoallylic alcohols were prepared via the In-mediated Barbier reaction of the
bromides of Baylis–Hillman adducts.

� 2010 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

a-Methylene-c-butyrolactone derivatives have attracted much
attention,1,2 because this moiety is found in a wide range of natural
substances and is a pivotal unit for their biological activities.1 Fur-
thermore, a-methylene-c-butyrolactones served as versatile start-
ing materials for many important compounds.1,2 The easiest
method for the synthesis of a-methylene-c-butyrolactones
involved the reaction of allylic metal reagents and carbonyl com-
pounds to make homoallyl alcohols followed by acid-catalyzed
lactonization.2b,c,e,f,3b–e

syn-Homoallylic alcohol 2a was formed as the major product in
the metal-mediated reactions of benzaldehyde and cinnamyl bro-
mide 1a or the acetate of Baylis–Hillman adduct, as shown in
Scheme 1.2f,3,4 An acid-catalyzed lactonization of the syn-homoal-
lylic alcohols mostly produced the corresponding cis-3,4-disubsti-
tuted a-methylene-c-butyrolactones.2f,4b In order to prepare the
trans-lactone 4a from syn-homoallyl alcohol, Kabalka et al. used
CBr4/PPh3 to convert the alcohol moiety into a good leaving group,
a phosphonium salt, and carried out the lactonization (path a).3a

Hall3b,c and Ramachandran3d,e used strong acids, TfOH and In
(OTf)3, respectively, to form the benzylic carbocation intermediate
for the preparation of trans-lactone (path b).

Very recently we reported the synthesis of indeno[2,1-a]inda-
ne4a and c-hydroxybutenolides4b from syn-homoallylic alcohols,
prepared by the In-mediated Barbier-type reaction of aldehydes

and cinnamyl bromides.2b,4 During our continuous studies on the
synthetic applicability of syn-homoallylic alcohols, we reasoned
out that trans-a-methylene-c-butyrolactone 4a could be synthe-
sized from syn-homoallylic alcohol 2a via the mesylate 3a, as
shown in Scheme 1 (path c). The mesylate 3a could be cyclized
to form 4a in an intramolecular SN2 manner by the nearby ester
moiety.5 The use of a strong acid3b–e and tedious separation of a
side product such as triphenylphosphine oxide3a could be avoided
under the conditions.

In order to examine the feasibility of our rationale, various syn-
homoallylic alcohols 2a–h were prepared as reported.2b,4,6 Various
conditions were examined with 2a as a model substrate, and we
found that the use of MsCl (1.5 equiv) and Et3N (1.8 equiv) in
CH2Cl2 (0 �C to rt) provides suitable conditions.7 trans-Lactone 4a
was isolated in high yield (89%) along with a trace amount (<2%)
of the corresponding cis-lactone 5a, which might be formed either
via a direct esterification reaction of 2a or in situ conversion of
mesylate 3a to the chloride and a following lactonization process.5c

The plausible reaction mechanism for the trans-lactone 4a is sug-
gested in Scheme 2. The mesylate 3a forms the corresponding oxo-
nium ion intermediate (I) via the intramolecular SN2-type attack of
the ester.5 The oxonium ion was converted to the trans-lactone 4a.
The use of TsCl instead of MsCl was found to be less effective and
the addition of DMAP (cat.) did not improve the yield of 4a.

Encouraged by the results we carried out the synthesis of trans-
lactones 4b–h, and the results are summarized in Table 1.6,7 The
reactions of 2b, 2d, 2g, and 2h afforded desired trans-lactones 4b,
4d, 4g, and 4h (entries 2, 4, 7 and 8) in moderate to good yields
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(72–87%). However, the reactions of p-methoxyphenyl derivative
2c (entry 3) and cinnamyl derivative 2f (entry 6) showed low
yields of products, unexpectedly. Increased amounts of side prod-
ucts were observed on TLC. The reaction of 2e did not produce
4e at all under the same conditions (entry 5). As compared with
other benzylic (2a–d, 2g and 2h) or allylic mesylate (2f), the corre-
sponding mesylate 3e is a secondary alkyl one and the ester-med-
iated lactonization of 3e was ineffective at room temperature.
Fortunately when the mesylate 3e was heated to reflux in toluene
in the presence of DMAP (10%) the lactonization occurred smoothly
to afford 4e in 85%. It is interesting to note that the reactions with

the corresponding ethyl or n-hexyl esters of 2a showed somewhat
diminished yield of 4a (75% and 55%, respectively). Increased
amounts of side products were observed for the ethyl and hexyl es-
ters. The results might be due to the increased steric interference
during formation of the corresponding oxonium ion intermediate.

In order to overcome the low yields of trans-lactones in some
cases (entries 3 and 6 in Table 1) we examined the lactonization
of 2 under acid-catalyzed reaction conditions, as shown in Scheme
3. The reaction of 2a under acid-catalyzed conditions (p-TsOH,
CH2Cl2, rt) produced a cis-lactone 5a exclusively, presumably via
the Fischer esterification mechanism as reported.3a,4b We could

Table 1
Synthesis of trans-lactone from syn homolytic alcohol
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Entry R1 R2 2b (%) Time (h) Productsc (%) Reportedd (%)

1 Ph Me 2a (93) 2 4a (89) 56 (4a),3a 91 (4a)3d

2 Ph 4-ClPh 2b (91) 4 4b (77) 80 (4b/5b = 69/31)3d

3 4-MePh 4-MeOPh 2c (81) 6 4c (50) 0 (4c)3a

4 Ph 4-MePh 2d (86) 2 4d (86) 98 (4d)3d

5 Ph Me 2e (80) 30 mine 4e (85)f No data
6 Ph Cinnamyl 2f (81) 6 4f (48) No data
7 Me Ph 2g (84) 2 4g (87) 49 (4g),3a 85 (4g)3d

8 Me 3-ClPh 2h (84) 4 4h (72) 85 (4h/5h = 45/55)3d

a Conditions: MsCl (1.5 equiv), Et3N (1.8 equiv), CH2Cl2, 0 �C to rt.
b Isolated yield of syn isomer prepared as reported.2a,3a,4b

c Trace amounts of cis-lactone were observed on TLC (<3%).
d We showed the reported data of Kabalka and Ramachandran.
e Corresponding mesylate 3e was isolated in 89% instead of 4e.
f trans-Lactone 4e was synthesized by heating 3e in toluene (9h) in the presence of DAMP (10%).
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